Eros ion o f hypoglossal ner ve; guttural pou ch mycosis; horses.
G utt ura l pou ch mycosis In the hor se is a pseudo-membran ou s inflammat ion o f th e di vertieula o f the Eustac hian tub es usuall y ca used by Aspergillus species.J.9 Inflamm at ory changes mostl y occ ur in th e dorsal part of the caudo me di al co m partme nt o f the gutt ural pou ch. Th ey freq uently ero de the int ern al caro tid art ery,"? whi ch passes with the superio r cerv ical ganglio n, vaga l, and int ern al carotid nerves' caudally along the med ial co m pa rtme nt. Erosio n of the cond ylar artcry and cere bral vein, bran ches of occi pital artery and vein, may occu r when in flam ma tion is localized dor sall y in th e ca udomed ial co m par tme nt ." Inflammatory processes in the lat eral co mpartme nt ca n lead to erosion of the maxillary artery: a bran ch of th e exte rna l carotid artery . Thus, the most freq uen t clinica l sign of gutt ural po uch m ycosis is unilat eral epistaxis.' O the r co mp lications of th is m ycoti c infection arc inflam ma tion of the atlanto-occipital joi nt ,' > ence pha litis ,' and os teitis o f adjacent bon es and path ologic fractures o f the proximal end o f the hyoid bon e.' -Ne uro logic co m plica tions of gutt ura l pouch mycoses include laryn geal hemiplegia,' ca used by un ilat eral dener vati on at roph y o f th e largyngeal mu scles du e to degen erati ve lesion s o f the vagal nerve. '·J Phar yngeal paralysis also ca n be caused by m ycoti c inflammati on o f glosso pharyngeal and spina l accesso ry nerves becaus e they pass along the lateral compartment of the gutt ural pou ch .' Clinical signs referabl e to th e sym pathetic ner vous syste m lesion s such as Horn er 's syndrom e, shive ring, swea ting, and colic ar c attri buted to invo lve me nt of the superior cerv ical ganglion.' > Un ilat eral facia l par alysis in co nnection with erosion o f the facial nerve as it passes along th e dor sal sur face of the lat eral co m pa rtment of th e gutt ura l pouch also has been docum ent ed .' > T wo cases of dysph agia in the hor se du e to un ilat eral lingua l hemi plegia are descr ibed . T his co nd itio n is du e to hy- Brief Co m m unica tions a nd Case Repo rts Vet Pat hoi 30: 6. 1993 d ysph agia fo r a per iod of 3 weeks acco m pa nied by progressive weight loss an d regur gitat io n. At necrop sy, th e a ni ma l was cac hec tic. Th e me dial co m pa rt ment of the left guttural pouch showed an ill-de fined 5-x 2.5-x I-cm a rea o f pseudomembran ou s inflammation situated in th e caudolatera l area adjacent to hypoglossal nerve a nd inte rna l carot id arte ry. Th e left ha lf of the ton gue was mar kedly inden ted (Fig. I) becau se o f severe a tro phy of th e lingual mu scles (Fig . 2) . T he remai ning orga ns were witho ut significant macroscopi c lesio ns.
T he seco nd ho rse, a n II-yea r-old Sta nda rd bre d geld ing, had a histor y of d ysph agia, regurgita tion, head sha king, and sneez ing fo r a peri od o f 5 wee ks. Endosco pic exa m ina tion revea led severe ede ma o f th e epiglottis a nd assoc ia ted tissues a nd an acc um ulation o f fluid withi n th e right maxillar y sinus. At necrop sy, th e right gutt ura l pou ch co nta ined ab out 5 ml o f sa nguineo us mu cu s. A 3-x 2-x I-cm lesion , co m pa ra ble to that in th e first hors e, was found in th e ca udola tera l a rea o f th e right med ial co m pa rtme nt o f th e gutt ural pou ch . Th e int ern al ca ro tid a rtery was th rombosed for its full length and , with the hypoglossal ner ve, was invo lved in the guttura l pouch lesion. Purulent ex uda te was present in th e right ma xilla ry sinus. Tongue lesion s of th e right lingual half were ide ntica l wi th th ose in th e first case . T he rem ain ing orga ns were witho ut significa nt macroscopi c lesion s.
Aspergillus nidu lans was iso lated from mat eri al o f th e guttu ral po uch of ho rse No . I.
Fo r histologic exa mi nation , 5-10-j.lm sections of forma linfi xed , pa ra ffin-emb edd ed tissue speci me ns wer e stained with hemat oxylin an d eosi n. In both cases , histologic exa minatio n revea led a deep chro nic pseu do-mem bran o us necrotizing inflammati on of th e gutt ura l pou ch with focal acc um ulatio n of funga l hyph ae. W ithin th is a rea , th e int ern al carotid ar tery had a chron ic ob litera ting th rombart er itis with fungal hyph ae in th e medi a. A necroti zing a nd pu rulent neuritis o f th e hypoglossal ner ve with fungal hyph ae exte nd ing bet ween m yelinated ner ve fibers was found adjacent to the site of th e gutt ura l pou ch lesion (Figs. 3, 4) . Parts o f th e ner ve di stal to thi s level, including its bran ch es between th e lingual mu scles, sho wed degen er ati ve cha nges co ns istent with Wall eri an degene ra tio n.
For immunocyto ch emical exa m ina tion, 5-1 O-j.lm sections o f par affin-embedded tissue spec ime ns were stai ned for neuro filarncnt (mo noclo na l antibod y, anti -human neu rofilarn ent prot ein , 70 -kd a nd 200 -kd co m po ne nt, clo ne 2F-I I, Da ko Diagnosti ca G m bH, Ham bu rg, Germa ny) a nd S-I 00 prot ein (ra bb it a nti-cow S-I00 pr ot ein , Dako Diagnostica G m b H, Hamburg, Ge rma ny) by th e perox idase a ntiperoxidase techniqu e a nd Pap ani colaou 's so lution Ib hem at oxylin S so lutio n co unterstain. Int act hypoglossal nerve fascicles of th e no naffected side served as positi ve contro ls for both S-I 00 prote in and neu rofilarn ent. Imm un ocytochemi cal dem o nst ra-tion o f ne urofi lame nt ind icated that o nly a few axo ns or par ts o faxo ns rema ined in th e degen erat e nerve (Fig. 5a , b ). Only Schwarm cel ls persisted with in the nerve fi ber s whe n stained im m unocy toche m ica lly fo r S-I00 protein (Fig . 6a , b) . Histo logic exa m ina tio n of th e lingual m uscles of th e affected side revea led a de ner vation atrophy of m uscle fibers .
These case rep orts illustrate th a t gutt ural pouch mycosis can ex te nd to an d invol ve th e hypog lossa l ner ve. Becau se t he hypoglossa l nerve inn er vat es th e ling ual muscles, degenera tive cha nges in thi s nerve ma y lead to irreparable un ilatera l lingual paralysis.
